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Mexican Bean
The Mexican bean beetle Is again

maMo« lte unwelcome annuel Tieit
to thouaande of North Caroline bean
fields.
To control this Insect, J. O. Howell

extension enttanologlst at State Col
lege, la reoommending that grower*
uae rotenooe either aa a spray or as
a duet

Oerdenere who are equipped to
dust will find the three-fourths of
one per eeat rotenooe dust aatlsfeo
tory. It la highly Important that the
dust be applied to the uderatde of

.. the leaver Cere, showId be tghea te
omnia inorougo ua uuionu coyer

H of all the foliage.
For snap pad bush beanw, the rata

of ifpllotUoa afcoald vary between

Qttuk E.Hw LawCartHERALD
Classified Ads
Be a ward for firat inaartian;

half pries far eubeequent InearUeee.
Minimum charge 28c.
Do net aak for Information

pgardlng "keyed" ads, as they
are strictly confidential.

If error Is made, The Meratd
Is responsible for only one IncorrectInsertion. The customer
Is responsible for subsequent Insertions.The advertiser should
notify Immediately of any porrectlonsneeded.
Want ads are always cash in

advance except to business men

I or concerns having accounts
with thla nawapapar.

BANANA 8PLIT8 SPECIAL 10c .

Saturday only, If served in store,
but in container, 20c. Kings Moun
tain Drug Co.

*

SALESMAN WANTED . Rawlelgh
Route now open. Real opportunity
idr man who wants permanent,
profitable work. Start promptly.
Write Rawleigh'e, Dept. NCF106K
Richmond, Va.

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE . 75 acre
Farm on York Highway, 5 1-2 milesfrom Kings Mountain. A Bar
gain. Lewis P. Hope, Route L
Kings Mountain It

WANTED . To make print dresses
Cor ladies and> children. Reasonsblecharges- Mrs. Davo Pursley,
118 E. Mountain street, Kings
Mountain, N. C.

LOST . Bunch of keys- Reward for
- return to Herald Office.

I BUY FAT HOGS AND COWS. See
J. O. Bnumgardner at BialocK?
Cash Grocery. Phone 58-R t

(Continued Next Week)

TOM AND GEORGE
T/on: "George, I heard of young

woman In a* nearby town only 24
yearn old and aba has had four hue
bands In Qsorgo: "That's not fair;
there are a lot of girls In this town
that havont had oven one III" Ifi
fair to say that a visit to our place
doesn't Incur any obligations; wo are
proul that you oalled to look over our
attractive stock and at prices that
spell ECONOMY.

D. F. Hord Furniture Co.
Buy It For Lees At Hord's
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elcomes
Beetle
f.i...
II and M pounds to the aero. The
application rate on pole bean* will
depend on the aiae of the plants.

DuetIn* should be started when
beetles are found on the beans, or
when esc masses become numerous
on the underside of the leaves- From
one to four applications are necessary,depending on the prevalence of
the insects.

Rotenone dust mixtures should not
be used.. In a spray unless the label
on the package Indicates that a diluenthas been used which will mis
eeedlly with water.

ninn mm!
omiueno* nnety grouna ocrns or
cube root containing 4 per cent ro

tenon* at a dosage of 1' 12 pounds
In SO gallon* of water. If small a

mount* are desired, he advises. 1 1-2
ounces In I gallons of water.
The usual rate of applications Is

94 to 100 gallons to the acre. As with
the dual. It Is necessary that the ap
plications be made uniformly and
thoroughly and that the apray react
the underside of the leaves. Repeat
every 4 or 5 dayn until control is obtained.
Shade Trees Need
Careful Attention

There is perhaps more misunderstanding.in regard to the care ol
shade trees than about any other hot
ticultural subject, according to John
Harris, extension landscape specialistat State College.
Too many people regard a tree as

simply something nature provided
for shade and beauty and let it go at
that. However, the tree cannot surviveIf nature's method* of caring
for It are tampered with. «.

For Instance, decaying leaves and
other organic matter provide a naturalfertiliser .for the tree. Yet, modernlawns have to be spick and span,
and generally leaves are not allowed
to aocumulate, So the tree Is deprivedof it* food, unless the home owner
is careful to supply it artificially.
Some of the symptoms of the underoourisredltree are thin foliage,

undersized leaves, lack of growth,
dead branches, branches dying back
on tips, and undersized buds.
When these conditions are prevalent,Hants said,-, the tree may be

fertilized at any time of the year
with a slow-acting organic material,
such as manure. If commercial fertilizerIs used. It should be applied
between February 15 and July 15 to
produce best results.
A good commercial fertilizer may

be applied at the rate of one-half to
one pound for each one inch diameterof the tree. One of the best meth
cds of applying the fertilizer is to
punch holes 12 to 15 Inches deep and
place a proportionate amount of the
fertilizing material In eaclx hole.

Farm Questions
Answered

Q..When should the poultry lay
inir fl/v.W hp millpiri?

A.".Thig, of course, depends upon
laying oonditlons and the period ol
melt. The flook should be watched
carefully during the early summer
and when production falls below 30
.per cent It le time t«i start culling
The earlier the molt, the more rigid
the culling. The bird that has been
properly fed and goes Into a molt
In June, July, or even Angtiat should
be removed from the flock.
Q..When is the beat time for seed

ing the fall gardenT
A..This depends upon the hard!

neas of the different vegetables and
upon the time required for maturity,
Tender vegetables should be planted
In time to produce a crop before kill
ing frosts occur. Many of the coot

i season crops will mature through
1 light froate, but most of them stiouk
be planted in time to roach maturity

' before the heavy frosts. A table glv
Ing planting datea for seasonal veg<
tables Is given In Extension Circuku
122 and this may be obtained free ut
on application to the Agricultural Ed
I tor at State College,
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THE KINOB MOUNTAIN HUUI

DIXON NEWS 1
(By Charles B. Stewart)

There wMl be preaching at tl
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Van Dyl
next Sunday afternoon at 2:10. E
erybody Is invited.
The frlenda and relatives of M

E. O. Oore gave htm a dinner la
Sunday. The occasion being bis 37i

birthday.TheDixon ball club will not pit
any more ximea ror tne next re
weeks until the farmers catch t
with theii crops.

Hev. II. k Reeves, of Grover, wi
a dinner guest of Mr. Wayne Wei
Sunday.

wrticr,
with Mr and Mrs. Whitney Wells.
Mr. J. K. Owens wms a visitor ,

this community Tuesday.
Mr. Charles Williams spent Fridi

In Charlotte.
Mr and Mrs. Baxter Smith and M

and Mrs. Harvey smith were vlslto
of Mr. an! Mrs. Bpr Jackson 8undi
afternoon.

Mis8 Victoria Hughes return*
home last week after spending son
time In Tennessee.
Miss Francis Slaughter of Gaston

spent several days last week wi
Miss Vera WellsI
Plant Sudan Grass For
Midsummer Use

I ..
*

Sudan grass can still he seeded
Juue for pasturing during the sui
mer months when permanent p«
lines «i« nvi »u prouuunvi', accur

Ing to R. L. Ixjvvorn, agronomist
the Agricultural Experiment Statit
at State College.
When seeded on a well-prepar*

bed. thirty pounds of seed are usut
ly sufficient (or an acre. General!
kgrazlng can be started within fit
or six weeks after seeding, or ai
time after the plants are from 8 1
12 inches high.
However, it is not necessary th

grazing be started so early, Lovvoq
said, since the most common practW
is keeping cattle off the Sudan unt
perm: aent pastures decline in pr

ductlcnLivestock should be alternated b
tween two fields of Sudan or one S
dan and one leapedeza field.

MASONIC MEETING
First Monday Night

In Each Month

1 A S40W YOU doWNf»J

STOP IT WITH
Alka-Sdbtzer
Does Headache "slow you

down?" You are a rare exceptionif it does not.
One or two tablets ofALKASELTZERin a disss of water

makes a pleasant alkalizing
solution that usually brings
relief in just a few minutes.
AEJCA-SELTZDt is also ieeoo»

mended for

SWaSTWKSSCelisL wri MoseoIsurMas'
Youwtn like the tangy Davos

m. ,« *
I dissolved In water, contains an

anslgMic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salicylate);In addition, the alkalizing
uants in Alka-Seltzer help to reillev# those everyday disor'^ypcr~^
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J*THURSDAY, JUNB », INI
Nerth Carolina,
Cleveland County.

In Superior Court
A. C. PhUllpe, Plaintiff

M V*
Mildred Leenmonn PhiUipe,

Defendant.
Notice of Service of Summons
The defendant, Mildred Lemmons

Phillips, will take notice that en ac*
' tion entitled aa above haa been oom*meneed In the Superior Court of
Cleveland County, North Carolina,
to tin- end that the plaintiff have aa
absolute divorce frotn the defendantw
upon statutory ground* a.j tt,e said
defendant will take notice that ab*
is required to appear at the office of" the Clerk of Superior. Court of. aall
county in the courthouse in Shelby,

. N. C. althin thirty daya after the
fli

or d'-ttiur to the complaint in anid
. action or the plaintiff will apply to

the court for tha relief demanded In
Mid complaint.,y May lttb, 1938.

. A. M. Hainrick.
* Clerk of Superior Court of Cleveland

County.

Executrix's Notice
Having qualified aa executrix for

the last will and testament of of
Reverend J M. Garrigon, deceased.*a all persons having claims against'k said eStqte- w'" please file same on
or before the 26th day ot May, 1939.
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. Alt persons Indebt
ed to said estate will phrase' make
Immediate payment.

This ths 25th day.of May. 1938.
1. Mrs. Frances Nair Garrison.
jj. .advr^June 30.^.D
l8.d-^fa THANK YOU
>d I want to thank the peo-
ii- pl^ of No. 4 Township for
£ their generous support in
lT Saturday's primary and
to to assure you I will do
lt my utmost to justify
rn your confidence.
3£
u E. A. Houser, Jr.
o
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THANKS
TO THE

5313 Voters
Thanks to the 5313 voters and especially to the
5(14 voters of Kings Mountain who saw fit to supportme Saturday and 1 wish it were possible for

'
< me personally to see each one of you and especiallythose who worked so faithfully during my cam

feeling for the entire citizenship of Cleveland
county.

"Vick" Wray

COACHES
ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS

Insurt a ami, clean, restful trip at low cost

am
PULLMAN CARS DINING CARS

Bt comfortable in the tafety of train travel
Conault Pinmom TraHic R*pr*MaltttvM o>
Tickat Aganta lor Far** Schadula* Pullman
Raiarvationa and olhat traval iirloimatloa

R. H. GRAHAM,
^ DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT

Room 4, Southern Railway Passenger Station
Charlotte, N. C. |

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYStlM
"
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ST SHAVING VALUE )
E EVER BOUGHT! I
ijij jg mm. ' Ji

^ w '1

YouH get more shaving satisfaction for your money
ifyou ask for Probak Jr. Famous forthe wonderful ease

W with which they remove stubborn beards, these keen,
double-edge blades are backed by the reputation of the
world's largest blade maker. Why ride your money
whenyou can have the recognized qualityofProbakJr.iWl for only a few cents? Buy a packagetoday.4 for 10&

By PERCY L CROSBY 1
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